
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

^District Attorney Reviews 

Many New State Statutes
DISTORT ATTOR.NKV 2 24V 

William B. McKesson. Dis 
trict Attorney of Los Angeles 
County,- yesterday announced 
many of the 2000 odd laws 
effective recently could direct 
ly affect many individual citi 
zens, but believe_d most contact 
would be indirectly.

McKesson said these laws 
Came into effect as a result 
of legislative enactments by 
the State Legislature during 
the 1961 session.

IN TIIK FIKLD of narcotics. 
McKesson noted, new laws 
were passed. One. he s:>id, gen 
erally increases the penalties

American 
Savings 
Tops Mark

Total resources of American
Savings and Loan Assn. have
topped the $.'iOO million mark
to set a new association rcc-

  >rd, executive vice president
Fv.owell S. Peterson announced
today.

The new figure represents 
ah increase of nearly $20 mil 
lion since June of this year, 
he said, and a rise from 8>2(iO 
million at the close of 1900. 
Current reserves were set al 
$25 million.

With the opening of its Gar 
den Grove savings headquar 
ters earlier this month. Ameri 
can Savings now has 13 
branches serving more than 
100,000 savers. Headquarters of 
the association are located in 
Whittier, where 'it was started 
in 1920 with total resources 
of just $100,000.

for naicotics offer.ses. with 
stiff penalties for .uiulls who 
sell narcotics to minors. The 
other narcotics law allows 
judges to send narcotics ad 
dicts !o a state operated treat 
ment center where they Could 
be held from six months to ten 
years, with parole possible, but 
under strict supervision.

These laws are directed to 
ward redibving narcotic addic 
tion and the prevention of its 
spread, McKesson noted.

' U'MIIOK LAWS were passed 
liberali/i 1 ".1 unempbyi icni ben 
efits, and prohibiting employ 
ers from discriminating in em 
ployment against individuals

  between 40 and 64 years of 
i age solely because of their age. 
I _ Another new law. according 
| to McKesson, which all citi/ens 
| should be aware, require spe- 
1 destrians crossing a street in
  an unmarked crosswalk to yield 
(he right of way to traffic.

! Of major significance to ev 
eryone, \IcKesson observed, is 
the new law prohibiting the 
operation of a vehicle under 
the influence of such common 
drugs as anlihistamines. bar- 
bituates. benzedrine* or tran 
quillizers.

THIS MKA.VS. he said, if a 
citizen has a common cold and 
takes a medicine containing 
antihistamine or a patented 
tranquillizer to relax, he is not 
to operate a motor vehicle.

Along the same line, a new 
law prohibits carrying an open 
can of an alcoholic beverage in 
an automobile. This includes 
back scat passengers, he said. 
And if any of you are thinking 
about buying a new7 car, you 

'should know that after Jan. 1, 
1962,. front seats of all new cars 
must be equipped with two sets 
of safety belts.

Serving in the Pacific aboard 
the fleet ocean tug USS Hitch- 
Hi. operating out of Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii, is Lawrence 
V. Everett, radarman second 
class, USN, son of William M. 
Everett of 315 Cola Ave.

The Hitchili completed a 
10,000-mile round-trip volage 
to the Panama Canal last 
month after 54 days al sea in 
cluding a week-end stopover at 

.Puerto Vallarta, Mexico.

KVKIl AWAHK of our many 
freedoms, the Slate Legisla 
ture, he said, extended to radio 
and TV newsmen the same 

i right to protect news sources, 
'now afforded newspaper re 
porters.

In the field of racial discrim 
ination many forward steps 
were taken in 1961, including 
the elimination of racial ref 
erence from marriage regis 
tration forms.
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Legion Post 
Opens Drive 
For Members

"Pay Your Dues for Sixty 
Two' is the slogan of Torrance 
Post of The American Legion 
as an intensive membership 
campaign is launched to si«n 
up all eligible veterans living 
In this territory.

Commander I'.arle Sumpier 
predicts thai heller than 1000 
members will be inducted into 
the organi/ation as a result of 
the drive now being conducted 
by first vice president Newt 
Matins.

For a small mtmixTsliip fee 
Bert S. Crossland Post of Tor 
rance offers the veteran many 
benefits The Post owns its 
own clubhouse located at 1109 
Border Ave.. with a cocktail 
lounge open from 10 a.m.

A service officer Is available 
to help veterans with their 
problems and all veterans are 
urged by Malhis to take ad 
vantage of this service. The 
phone number is FA 8-9720. 
The Post meets the first and 
third Tuesdays of the month.

New Phone Book to Represent 
'Biig Switch' for Many in City

The latest edition <>l I he listings will I
Southern Section telephone di- 4f,oo cn^omci
rectory will be delivered to \orth Ifedon
cnsloniers in the (ieneral Tele- Lawndale who
phone's liedondo and I' a 1 o s complete number change al
Verdes distils, beginning n :()| ,, m Saturday, when
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LIFE'S LfKE THAT
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TIIKSi: ( I STO.MIJtS are
within an area bounded ap 
proximately by Ma n halt a n 
Hcach Blvd. on the north. 
I'rairie Avenue on the east, i 
19(11 h Street on the south and 
Ir.^lewood Avenue on the west. \

Clifton W. .MiMinevliaiii re- 'Special arrangements have | 
ciMilly was promoted to major | H. ( ,n nm| e | 0 |, ave OU| . opera- 
in Korea wheie he is a mem- tors intercept all telephone 
her of the 1st Cavalry Division, calls to the old numbers mid 

Major Mooneyliain. a supply personally assist callers to, 
officer in Headquarters of the the correct numbers. White 
division's 40th Armor, entered said. "This special service will 
the Army in IH4I. was last be in force for as long as need- 
stationed as a professor of ed. depending upon I lie volume 
Military Science al the Xalrona of traffic." White suggested 

'" County High School, Casper, that full use of the new direc- 
WHAT TIIK new form Wyo., and arrived overseas on lory would expedite calls and 

amounts to is the substitution this lour of duly in September assure good service, 
of numbers or digits for the 1960. The unprecedented growth 
traditional first two letters of 'pile major, son of Mrs in the Kl Nido area prompted 
the exchange code name. I-'or Myrtle A. Mooneyliain. 160ij W. the 4500 telephone number 
example, the F'R of FRontier 249,1, ,st Harbor City, is a changes and that the Company 
is replaced in ANC by the mini- graduate of Haekctt fArk.Iliad invested an additional 
bers .1 and 7: thus KHontier njgn School and attended the $750.000 for new equipment in 
8-6211 becomes .178-6211. University of Maryland and the Kl Xido Office, the second 

The largest block of ANC Casper (Wyo.) College. I such addition within one year.

Tuesday, and finishing up by 
Friday. Sept. 29. according to 
.1. M.'While. I'alos Verdes Dis 
trict Manager

Ol particular noli' in this 
edition of the directory will be 
Hie initial appearance of a 
number of listings in the "All 
Number Calling" form. Fre 
quently referred to as simply 
"ANT." All .Number Calling 
represents a new departure in 
the form of telephone listings.

certainly brought o lot of happiness to the Ron-ton shrippe!"

-, -Strion rfc Villt, below.

You have had your first look at the new "car 
of cnrs".

It's name is Cadillac and its destiny is a 
place among the most renowned automobiles 
of our time.

Its new styling is remarkably clean and 
crisp and graceful with a look of "rightnesH" 
in every line and contour and detail.

Cadillac's new Fleetwood interiors beckon 
with a jewel-like beauty. There are marvelous 
new fabrics and leathers . . . and new con 
veniences and appointments on every hand.

Engineering triumphs include independent 
front and rear braking . . . exclusive new 
cornering lamps that light your way around 
turns . . . and a revolutionary three-phase rear 
lighting system.

Yet, some of the noblest advances cannot 
be Been. They must be felt and sensed -per 
formance that is incredibly quiet and smooth 
and nimble . . . handling ease so great that 
the mere weight of your hand puts you in com 
mand of the road . . . craftsmanship Ilia! is 
so practiced and *o precise (hat the car hua

become a marvel of construction and a paragon 
of dependability.

These new Cadillac wonders are evident in 
each of twelve new body styles and are avail 
able with the widest selection of interiors in 
Cadillac history.

Kven if you have never before considered a 
Cadillac  you should lake a journey in this 
one.

It's Cadillac for 19b"2. And we suggest you 
inspect, it soon at your nearest authori/ed 
dealer because you'll be hearing a lot about it.
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